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session bv rcading a paper on Physiology. As we shail endeavor
to secure this paper and the othors read bofore the convention
for publication, it is not necessary to make a fuit report of its
contents. H1e demonstrated the action of the heart, illustr-ating
bis remarks by the heart of a sheep, its various par-ts being
lucidly explained. Touching on sehool mnatters, hoe gave, romo
good advice to teachers as te tho means of workî which they
ouglit to adopt in training the children. Hie aise spokze cn the
subject of intemperance, and the use of nai'cotics. It would bc
difficuit, ho said, to find a p)athoIogica1 change in the humaiî
system for every potind of tobacco or pint of whiskey talien, but
lie, the speaker, wvas opposed to it on general i)rinciple-
an opposition in which lie was confirmed by his medical
studies.

Mr. J. W. McOuat read a paper on the gr-ading of elementary
sehools, in which the system of simultaneous oxaminations for
promotion pur-poses was advocated. The paper was freely dis-
cussed by Inspector llubbard, Dr. Kneeland, iRev. Mr. King, Mrli.
Truell and others.

Mr. W. Patterson followed with a paper on the subject of
teaching Canadian history, asizing that stops bo talion in con 'junc-
tien with other teachingr bodies in the Dom-inion to obtain a text-
book of Canadian lilstory whici 'viii give every province such
recognition as wili unite, the intvi'ests o? Canadians as al whoie
irrespective o? creed or- nationality. liow ean this be done ?
Let a book be written by a comimit tee of authors wliose work-
shall be submitted to the mninister-s o? edtication in the varieus
pr-ovinces, who may eliminate, amend or add such passages as
they think desirable, and so produce a book authorized to be
used throughout Canada. Mr. Patterson mioved a resolution to
the effeet that sueli a book is highly necessar-y, and that a cern-
rnittee be appointed to investigate thce ti, and report at
next Convention.

Mr. Parsons seconded the motion, and referred to the Iack of
text-books which would make interesting the 1;-tory of our
conntry. The motion was carried and tIc convention
adjourned.

In the evening of the saine day a large audience assembled in
the Armory Hall te hear severai addresses and the programme of
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